LET’S
TALK
ABOUT GIVING
YOU A BREAK

Flyt Select
Fund

Flyt Property Investment (www.flytproperty.co.za) is the founder and joint manager of the Flyt Section 12J investment funds.
The funds are divisions of Anuva Investments Limited, a registered Venture Capital Company (VCC 0008) and registered Financial
Services Provider (FSP 45663).

YOU:

I want a massive tax
refund to put towards
my own investment
property unit.
FLYT:

Sounds like
you’re talking
about our
Flyt Select
Fund.

YOU:

Flyt Select
Fund? Sounds
interesting.
Tell me more.

FLYT:

We use a section 12J
company for your
investment, which allows
you to use your tax
refund towards your
investment and then
a bond to finance the
rest – you get up to
45% back.

Here’s how you go about it
 You apply to become a registered investor.
 You select a unit from one of our pre-approved

apartment hotel (aparthotel) projects.
 Up to 100% funding is available to approved
investors.
 You can also finance the investment from your
own resources.

Here’s how you make money
 You get a tax refund, which you use

towards the purchase of your unit.
 The balance is paid for by a bond you
apply for.
 The aparthotel income is used to
service the bond.
 All profit (income and capital) goes to
you, the investor.

Flyt’s bridging loan works
like this
 You get pre-approved for an investment

value (bond value + tax refund).
 Flyt provides a bridging loan to secure
your 12J investment.
 Use your bond and tax refund to repay
the bridging loan.

It works

LIKE THIS
1

You apply to be preapproved via the Flyt
Property website.

4

Your Approved
Investment Value = tax
refund + bond value
(+ any additional cash
you wish to invest, if
any).
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The tax gurus (Hobbs
Sinclair) work out how
much tax you will get
back, and issue a Tax
Refund Certificate.
5

Once approved, you
select an investment
property from one of the
pre-approved projects.

3

The bond gurus
(Betterbond) work out
what bond value you will
qualify for, and issue a
Pre-Approval Certificate.
6

You invest the full
amount into the 12J
fund, which in turn
invests into a property
holding company, which
purchases the property.
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8

If you made use of Flyt’s bridging loan:
 upon transfer your bond amount is used to repay
the original loan from Flyt.
 upon receiving the refund from SARS, any balance
due to Flyt is repaid and you keep the surplus.
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All income and capital
profits are yours to keep.

10

You are in charge of
your own investment
and choose when and if
to sell it one day, and at
what price.

The income generated
from the aparthotel is
used towards servicing
the bond (you cover any
shortfalls or retain any
surplus).
11

No capital gains tax is
paid until the unit is sold.

What’s Section 12J?
It is Section 12J of the
Income Tax Act – SARS
and the government’s most
efficient tax saving tool
that allows you to hold
on to your tax cash while
investing it wisely.

Who is Anuva? Anuva
Investments Limited is a
SARS approved Section 12J
company (VCC 008) and
licenced financial services
provider (FSP 45663), and
is the investment vehicle in
which you acquire shares.

So, what
is an
aparthotel?

APARTHOTEL is short for apartment
hotel and is sometimes referred
to as “extended stay”. This style of
accommodation mixes the best features
of hotel rooms with all the comforts of an
apartment.

Is Flyt Select for you?
If you want a unique
opportunity to invest in a
specific apartment hotel
sectional-title unit(s) where
100% interest-free funding
is available and you get a
large tax break, then yes.

FAQ

Benefits
• Medium to long stay
• Kitchen amenities
• Flexible check-in/check-out hours
• Generous living space
• Dining facilities
• Bed & Breakfast or self-catering

How much does it cost?
The fund management fees (by
Anuva) include an upfront fee of
1% and an annual management
fee of 1,5%, both of which are
paid from within the fund (not by
you directly).

Still don’t
get it?

Here’s a
picture.

INVESTORS
ACQUIRE
SHARES

Flyt
Select
Fund
INVESTS IN

BUYS A
UNIT AT

TAX AND SHARE CERTIFICATE
UP TO 45% TAX REFUND

OUR INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO

APARTHOTEL PROJECTS
Eaton Square

Four Aparthotel

167 Main Road, Diep River
Cape Town

150 Buitengracht Street
Cape Town

Situated in Cape Town’s latest urban
renewal zone, Eaton Square comprises 66
modern one- and two-bedroom boutique
and co-living apartments. All the units
are furnished and serviced and have
shared facilities including an outdoor
entertainment deck, braai areas, a coffee
shop and co-working spaces.

Located in the historic tourist hotspot of
Bo-Kaap and on the border of the trendy
CBD, Four offers tourists and business
travellers the best of both worlds. All
the contemporary apartments are fully
furnished and serviced.

eatonsquare.co.za

flytproperty.co.za

Wink Aparthotel

The Rose Bank

31 Heerengracht Street, Foreshore
Cape Town

Corner of Alma Road and Liesbeek
Parkway, Rosebank, Cape Town

Situated on the inner city’s Pier Place
square with its imposing life size bronze
sculptures, Wink’s 39 contemporary
sectional title studio apartments are fully
furnished and equipped. Other amenities
include a trendy retail space and coffee
shop.

Located in one of the Mother City’s
quaint Victorian suburbs, The Rose Bank
offers modern serviced and furnished
apartments consisting of one-, two- and
three bedrooms. Underground parking,
an entertainment area, outdoor braai
facilities and a cafeteria complete the
perfect picture.

winkaparthotel.co.za

flytproperty.co.za

Contact
Zane (079) 525-1045
Darryn (083) 258-6316
Jerri (082) 576-4074
invest@flytproperty.co.za
www.flytproperty.co.za

